
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then te!l us if you ever tasted its
coital at less than 40c. Remember

have (o kinds at this price. We
are also agents for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a y2 lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED"
"

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A sure cure or your money refunded (Jie
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, ia,
Telephone Conuei tion.

THE BON TON'S
BIr Pall Openliij; Sale for

Uays Only, Com-inuiicii-

TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1898.

LVcrircj :- -: Hcralc

COUPON.
Tins coujioti is worth lo cents in

you on every dollar's worlli you
buy at the Hon Ton Millinery,
beginning Oft. 41I1.

Name
' ui this out anil present it when
you make a purchase.

All mat is necessary lor you to nam
the 10 ier cent on evciy vmrc'irr-- is to
cut out the coupon, write your name on the
DianK space reserved, and present it at our
millinery parlors while the big sale is going on

Remember it is For Five Days
Only and You Save 10 Per Conl.
by Taking Advantage of It.

inr "reparations lor Mis sale, winch coin- -
menres iclolier 4th, iS)S, eclipse even' effort
ever heaul ol m values in millinery. We will
open 011r eyes and have you gaze in amaze
mem

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2 North Alain Street.

Jm Now lliiuulitm' of U10 OoiittMlonioy
Ittehtnuml, Oct. ..The Vlrtrlnia

granil eanili of ConfeileruU" veterans
yesterday adopted a resolution to thu
effect that there could lie no successor
to Miss Winnie Davis as "UatiKliter of
the Confederacy," the title having ex
plied wltli her death.

MrH. Ilotkln (i'iiIh a I'ost iiotinmout.
Sun Francisco, Oct. ". The habeas

corpus proceedings In the case of Mrs.
Cordelia Hutkln, cliarjred with the
111111 dei- of Mrs. John P. Dunning and
her sister, Mrs. Joshua Deane, were
pos'poned yesterday until tomorrow.

Ir. Ilull'ii Cough Sjrup Ih a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds,
'flits reliiiblo rcineily nuver dls'ippolnts. It
Mill cureu cold in one day ami costs hut 5
eta.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasolinpjlijvesr
' We.tuake a specialty of

gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 Kust Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'cnlia

Mll orders promptly attended to.

TBISJB
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All onr
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

flen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Utiles' " ' " " 9c"P
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to ue
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
naner as are beine sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

27Soutl)IMaln Street. Shenandoah,

I, SPONT, PROP.

f FOUR DOORS ABOVE l'OST OFFICE.

Pa,

BEST ll IM E OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

B. Foley, 31 wcentre 8t

V$dr &
Verdiois

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills
all the promises made for if, is the
verdict of those ho have tiled it.

4
"I linvo solil AVer's Htm V'iior fnr flf era

yfars ami uu ii"t ku. w 01 n illicit n- u, teit Jlil not Rive i ntlre sntlsfuction " r. il.c;i;OV K, I'aunsdale, Aln.

ter
" Whtn dlscneo cineil my hnlr to fnlt out, I

fouml AvrR's 1 A I H Vim iH n nn.st
iirfpurntloii ami olio tli.it ilui's nil thtit la

it."-- L. UUS1I, ConuelUvMi:, P.

iaor
"AYKTl'S HAIR V'loriH dor nil (hut lartnli-r-.-

for It. It rt'itoreil my lialr, vlilUi wns fait
bcconilnir proy, Imck to Its nntuinl i olor darkLrowo w. n. HASHLIIOFP, Pntersoa, N.I.

" My hf ad became full of dandruff, nnit After
Ik time inv hair befrun to fall out. Tim use ofAyhu's Hair VicmH stopped the faPmtr out
and nnide the Kcalp in t.rnl healthy " MRS.
C. M AYKliS, Mount Airy, Ga.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

Ciiinmodoro I ' Will Mieeeeil Ad-i- ii
t I'll I Howell III ('ouiiiiiiiul.

Washington. Oct. 7. Admiral Howell
has been relieved from the command
of the North Atlantic squadron, and
his Ilatrslilp, the San Francisco, has
been ordered out of commission at
Norfolk. The command of the squad-
ron devolves upon Commodore 1'hillp,
whose llaKshlp, the Now York, Is now
at the New York navy yaid.

The explanation for the change in
command given at the navy yard Is
that the San Francisco, Admital How-
ell's llaKshlp, must no out of commis-
sion. The vessel has had an extra-
ordinary record. She wns placed In.
commission Nov. IS. 1S00, having just
been completed by the Union Iron
Works, and has never been n day out
of commission since, though she has
circled the world and done a phenome-
nal amount of cruising. Kven now she
Is a most serviceable vessel, but It Is
deemed positively necessary to modern-
ize her In some Important points.

HecurrliifT to the change In eomands,
It may be stated that the opinion has
prevailed for some time in the navy de
partment mat the North Atlantic
squadron was afflicted with too much
rank, and that a centralized authority
In one commander would Rive better
results.

Victor Xapoloon to Abdicate.
London, Oct. 7. The Paris correspon-

dent of The Dally Mall says: "I learn
that, owing to family and party pres-
sure Prince Napoleon Victor, chief of
the French Imperialists, will abdicate
In favor of his brother, Prince Louis,
who Is regarded as a friend of Em-
peror Nicholas. Prince Louis Napo-
leon, who Is now 31 years old, Is the
second son of the late Prince" Jerome
Napoleon, nlcknnmed "Finn Finn," and
the younger, brother of Prince Victor.
He Is a colonel of the Czarina's Lan
cers, In the Hiisslan army.

Uovornoi Cainllci'V .Majority.
tlanta, Ga., Oct. 7. Hon.. Allen D.

Chandler's majoiity for governor over
J. It. Hognn, Populist, is &5.000. This
figures nbotit 20.ono above the Demo-
cratic majority for governor two years
ago. Several counties which returned
Populist majorities it fnat time show
a complete r,ersal In favor of the
Det.vurts, The return of a solid Dem- -
ucratlc delegation to congress Is as
sured. The elty of Atlanta decided In
favor of municipal ownership of tho
electric llfiht plant. The Populists have
less than u dozen members In the legis-
lature.

!: The PRETTIEST Line ofw if. WEDD1NO and PARTY

E PRESENTS displayed
In the county.

BEAUTIFUL

H REAL OPAL GOODS !

OENUINE HAND-PAINTE- D

A
NOT "DAUHS"

V Will not wash off.
TOILET BOTTLES,

E COMB AND BRUSH TRAYS,
PIN TRAYS, FANCY BOXES.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 IMorth tVlaln Street.

c " ....
)eople are at the

the very low prices I3ig stock
doing business is to deal equal
to our notions price is

Till! WnATMUIC.

'lliii fWuul for HHtiUilay: Pair wmllicr
ami bluwly rUhiK leliipciiiluro, with light and
frtfch northerly and easterly winds, followed

My p:utly cloudy conditions,

Circular 1'rom Kynii,
Archbishop Ityiui 1ms addressed the follow-lilt- !

eitetihir to the priests of thlsitrch-dloces- o :

"TI19 generous dovoted people of tlio dio-
cese, who lmc. in loss than thico years, con
tributed nearly $100,000 to the erection of
our prottctory for wayward boys, will, we
are eonllilenl, he mindful of the other great
institutions fif the djocoso, which thoy

I elected, and have for thirty joaia so pencr.
ously maintained. The number of aspirants
to the priesthood now in the seminar)' is 111,
with lour In the American CoIIcrc, Homo ;

0110 in Lou nil 11 Biul two in the Catholic Uni-
versity, Wanhlticton. Ten wcro ordained
sinco our last renort. and twelve now students
mini!! tf1 tills rmititli Tim nmnmif of lust
year's collection was fltD.SMS.Ol. Though tlio
sum was somewhat less than that of thu
pre lolls year, we must bear In mind the
Kreat strain on the people, both because of
lie hard times in the coal region of this

dioroftc and also heoauso of tlio treat protec-
tory collection."

llr. Hull's Cough Syrup will euro croup
and whooplng-cou(!li- . Xo danger to thechlld
when this wonderful medicine is used in
tlmo. Mothers, always keep a bottle on hand

Married,
Edwin li. Williams and Miss Irene Souber,

both of I'ottsville, wcro married last uven-in-

at tlio home of the bride's parents.
Thomas J. llaker, ol St. Clair, and Miss

Julia Mullnill, of Jit. LnfTeo, were wedded
Wednesday afternoon at St. Patrick's Catholic
church. Itcv. P. J. JIcGovern porfonued the
rereinoiiy. Miss Winifred Kngan, of Mt.

acted as bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mis. David Powell, of Ashland,

have issued eanls to the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ida May, and Harry J,
Wetzel, of York. Tho ceiemony will he
performed at tho bride's homo on Thursday
evening, October 80th.

It Is said that Cornelius Foley, of Mahanay
Plane, will soon join the llenedicts.

Miss Jennie, tho charming daughter of
Thomas It. Zulick, of Orwlgshurg, and Harry
llaesler were married at the latter place last
ovening. Tho couple left 011 a short wedding
trii.

Tho engagement of Miss Pearl Phillips, a
former resident of this town, and woll known
here, and Alfred Palmer, station ngent foi
the Lcliiirh Valley railroad at Mahanoy City,
is announced.

you i)i:sii!i: noon iicw.tm.
There is no doubt that uvory sick person

wants to get well. Nobody wants to bo weak
and ailing, for tho feeling that comes from
vigor and vitality is splendid. Neverthe-
less, a great many sick people neglect to taku
advantage of chances to get well tint come
in their way. Hero, however, 13 a golden
opportunity that 110 sick person can all'ord to
miss. Dr. Greono, 35 West 1 1th St., Now
York City, tho great specialist who cures so
many, oilers to givo the sick advico by mail,
free. This is a grand opportunity. Don't
dolay 111 taking advantage of it. You desire
good health. II010 is the chance to got it.

Cow- Tlilnves Thuurturi.
while descending tlio mountain sulo near

his homo In Jacksous at about 1 1 ) o'clock
Wednesday night Louis Stock saw two men
standing at his cow stable, ready to lead 11

cow away. Stock quietly but quickly weut
into his liouso and procured a shot gun. The
thiovos had started and Steck went in nu
suit, making us little noise as possible, in
order to get within good hailing range. Tho
thioves evidently did not know they were
being pursued, as they walked loisuicly to.
warda Mulvey's, with tliocow between them.
On stepping on somo wot grass Steck slipped
and foil. Tho noise frightened tlio thioves
and they ran, abandoning tho cow. Steck
legalned his feet, took aim and llred at the
lleciiigmcu. IIo says ho saw ono jump into
thu air as If struck, hut tho gun was only
charged with bird shot. Tho cow was taken
back to tho Btablo.

How's Your Cough 7
Pau-Tin- ii cures it, SSc. At Oruhler Pros.,

drug store.

l'l'iiiiHylvaWla'sUlirlsnmi KnilcavororH
Harrisburg. Oct. 7. The convention

of the State Christian l'Jndeavor union
clo?ed last night with a consecration
service In the immense convention hall,
conducted by Hev. Dr. J. T. McCrory,
of Pittsburg, the retiring president. The
convention was the largest and most
successful in the history of the En-

deavor movement in Pennsylvania. The
next convention will be held at Wash-
ington, the date to be llxed later by
the executive committee. The olllcera
for tho ensuing year, elected yesterday,
arc: President, Hev. C. E. Ebennan of
Lancaster; secretary, George McDon-
ald, of Altoona; treasurer, J. II. Stauff
of Pittsburg.

'ContrroHsiiiuii Holdou' Defeat.
Syracuse, N. Y Oct. 7. Congressman

James J. Beldcn was defeated for ro- -
nomlnntlon In tho Twenty-sevent- h dls
trlct Republican convention yesterday
by Michael E. Drlscoll. 'After the con-
vention the Madison county delegates
and tho leaders of the MeKinley league
met and noniilnated Mr. Helden, who
will probably accept and run In op
position to Mr. Drlscoll.

Tlio Oropron s.(mtor-.!ili- .

Salem, Ore., Oct. 7. The Joint ns
sembly of tile Oregon legislature took
a second ballot yesterday for United
States senator, with practically no
change from Wednesday's vote. The
fuslonists changed their ballots from
Waldo to John II, Smith. II, W. Cor
bett retn4ned his lead of 30 votes.

- i
we offer. The cry lor them, uur stock ot

marked as plain as day

BACON'S WARRIORS.

(Continued from first Page.)

thick underbrush, nnd those unac-
customed to searching timber could
easily have been deceived, for It wns
not ten minutes after this beforo the
firing was commenced. Had the Indiana
not contemplated a general mnssacro
they would have llred on the men who
were, searching the timber.

These Pillagers are well armed and
nro good marksmen, therefore, It Is
easy to see where they had the advnn
tage of the situation nt the start. If
our men aro not all killed It Is surmised
that they have gone some distance Into
the woods, where they would be snfe
from a night attack from another ban!
of Indlnns who could have come upon
them from the lake shore. If It is true
that the Cass Lnko Indians have gone
to assist the Deal-- Island Indians, the
retrent of General Hacnn Into tho In-

terior can be understood.

iiKitons or lki:oii LAKH.
S toward lliickhai'dt Will Itc ltccoin-mende- d

For li Medal ol" Honor.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 7. The battle of

Leech lake has developed more than
one hero. Oenernl Hncon, Major Wil-

kinson, Lieutenant ltoss. Suigeon Har-
ris, Hospltar Steward Puckhart, Ser-

geant liutler, Frank Briggsnd Colonel
Shpuhan are all deserving of medals of
honor. The three former for the gal-

lant manner in which they led the
troops, the fouith for his Inattention
to his wounds when bullets were Hying
nbout his head, and his apparent indif-
ference to them; the fifth for volunteer-
ing to carry messages across the llrlng
lino from Lieutenant Itoss to General
Uacon and losing his life in on effort
to rejoin his inn, and the sixth for
liravery displayed on several occasions.

Hrlggs Is a barber of Walker and was
sworn Inas a deputy sheriff because
he wante'd to accompany the troops.
"When the Indian sharpshooters were
llrlng upon everyone who showed above
the ground Hrlggs went to the beach
and carried supplies to the blockhouse.
Ho also volunteeied to go to the Flora
In a ennoe nnd was allowed to do so
"by General Hacon, who remarked ns he
gave his consent: "You have lots of
nerve, young man, and are .taking
your life in your hands."

Colonel Sheehnn's gallantry Is re-
markable because the colonel was there
not In a military cnpaclty, but as a
deputy marshal, and his work hnd been
accepted. He and Hrlggs will be men-
tioned In General Bacon's official re-

port, and Steward Buckhart will bo
recommended for a medal of honor.

ItlH'OltTKD STILL PIOHT'INO.
ItoInforooiiioiitN oriiidtnus ami Troop

Hurrying; to the Trout.
Lothrup, Minn., Oct. 7. Last evening

It was learned that General Bacon and
his small band of 70 or 72 men were
still figntlng on Bear Island, but It can-
not be learned what the outcome o
their fighting has been up to this hour.
An attempt was made to land on the
Island yesterday afternoon and rescue
the wounded soldiers and get the bodies
of the unfortunate bluecoats who were
killed. This attempt was partly suc-
cessful, so far that four bodies wore
recovered and. nine soldiers who weie
wounded were rescued, but the citi-
zens were driven to the boat and the
boat driven from the shore by skulking
redskins.

A special train with 215 of the Third
Infantry from Fort Snelllng under com-
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Harbach,
of the department of Dakota, arrived In
Walker nt 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Another special train lift Braln-er- d

last night with 200 or 2."0 more sol-
diers. Inspector Tinker expressPH the
opinion that with 500 soldiers tho In-
dians will be subdued, but thinks there
will be bloodshed, and may be lots of
It.

It Is said that the Indians from the
MIllo Lacs reservation have started, 200
strong, to join tho Leech Lake Indi-
ans, and If this is the case It will re-

quire COO additional troops to quell the
disturbance. They are reported to be
well armed, nnd going north at a rapid
rate.

Onkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
icllcf took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Itowcl trouble.
Your ion soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
uud strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlfn.aud a guarantee

Tux on Trolley Cars.
Tho Borough Council of Ashland passed an

ordinance placing a tax on trolley polls and
cars, Tho ordinauco requires tho payment of
a tax of ten dollars for each car, and tho
Chief liurgoss shall issue a licuiiso tag
designating tho number of tho license, num- -

lier of the car, and tho year for which said
bum has been paid, which liccuso shall ho
placed in u conspiciuus placo on tho outside of
tho car so that it can ho reanily scon at all
times. A lino of $23.00 is provided for viola,
tion of tho oidiuauro.

To Camp Muadtt.
In response to frcipiout requests from rela-

tives of soldiers throughout tho region who
desire to pay another visit to Camp Mcado
before tho Second Army Corps moves south,
tho & lieadlng Hailway will run
another popular excursion to Middletown,
ouSunday next, October Htli, leaving Shen-
andoah at (1:05 a. in., and returning leave
Mlddlotown at 0:00 p. m. Faro?L70. 3t

fn t .i i- ! .,1men s ana noy.s i uu& ib aisu

THAI is tne lowest price.

Porto' Rico'offers many advantages as a home,

of CLO THING we areotlenng tins season, ai)u wnen

Great Mammoth

PERSONAL MENTION.

1'. J. Clcary made a dip to thu county Meat

this morning.
Martin Uillliigcr last night returned from

a visit to friends nt Heading.
Oscar of liingtown, opcni

several hours In town yestonlay on his way
to Philadelphia,

II. J. Mtildnon spent using op
political fences In PottsVlllo and vicinity.

P. W. lllerstein liaiiKutcd business at
I'ottBville this mm nliig. .

Mrs. .I.J. Priincy spout visiting

friends at Potlsvlllo.
Thomas II. Jones was among tho townsmen

who spent at the county scat.

A. I!. Hunt, a cnuiiuoiclal salesman ol

Sl ilingion, was a business visitor to town

Lat evening he witnessed tho

mustering In of John llelsol, the Hough
of Hemy llomcastloliiiler, as n member

camp, No '. Sons of Veterans. Mr. Hunt
is a member of tho Slatiugloii camp,

Mis. Jinny Stevenson, of Silver Crick, is

a guest m her parents, Mr. mm Mrs. L. U.

licddall, on Wist imk sireei,
Hi- llalid uud wife, of McKcesport, Pa ,

nio guests "f the former's parents nt llrowns-vlll-

The llaupt family, of Win. Penn, y

moved to Heading.
D imly Internal 1'cventio Collector Harri

son Kcar, of Mlnersville, was a visitor to
town to day.

Dr. .1. S. (alien, who has been spending
the past two weeks in Philadelphia and
vicinity for health leeupenitlon, is expected
homo

Illsiippobilod Firemen.
The racing team of the Hiiinaiio Firo Com

pany ot .Miuianoy i.ny arriveu nomo last
night disgusted with their visit to Lebanon.
It will bo remembered that tho company
claimed it was cheated out of tho prizo at
Wilkesharrc last year. This year the mem
bers practiced assiduously for tho hoo
carriage race, but on their arrival at Lebanon
learned, to their great disappointment, that
the rules required that thcro should be at least
tin co entries, and there were only two them-(.elve- s

nnd the Hibernian Firo Company's
team of Allentown. Tho Humane boys wore
so anxious for a race that they offered. to
waive the pi ie, hut tho Hibernians refused
to competo on such tonus. Jho Washington
Hook mid liiiddcr Company of Mahanoy City
was inme fortunate. It won the $25 prizo
for having the finest truck in lino.

I'.xti'nuitlon l apel' l"nr Mix. (.iilll'oril
Hurt ford, Oct. 7. Govei nor Cooke

yesterday Issued extradition papers
culling for the return to America of
Dr. Nancy Guilford, who Is now held
In London, England, us a principal in
the killing of lOinina Gill, the victim
of the Yellow pond murder In Bridge-
port.

0XrW8
of tlio Glolio for TO

RHEUMATISM
IvSUSALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
, preKcnbcd by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER .1
World renowned ! lEomiirk aM v Bi!rcpRf nl !

iOnlvirrmilno wlili Trade Alark Anchor."
3K. A.I. Kit liter .UU, 215 IVurlSt.v :cw York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Qlassvorks,

Lndurt.ua & recommended In
A, W'asley, 106 M. Main St.,

. n. nagenboch, 103 N. Main St.,
.r.D.Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.

Shenandoah.;

DR. RICHTER'S '
ANOJ10Il .

best for
J "JIM'i'j"viiensiiift:rsiniiiiirii i:oiiiiii I

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOIt HA.LI2. A valuable piece of real Pntale,
U containing four dwellings. M plenum miiv-
erago 'attached, Can be bought reasonable.
Apply at tho IIi:kam ofllee. 103-t- f

nou sAi.ic- - Valuable Hhennndoah property,
Jj centrally located on Oak street, with nil
nioueru conveniences, eio'o room ami dwu ling.
Kor further Information apply nt thin olllce. tf

filOlt ItKNT. Dwelling house, located corner
I; Lloyd and Went utrectH, now occupied by
lrn H. D. Iless. All modern convenience.

Apply on the jiremlwcH. !

ITU)U
HAM5.-Tw- o pool tables In good condl

Can he bought very reasonable.
Apply to Anthony Hchmlcker, 1(W South jMnln
Htrcct. ' tf

"MOTICE. Deishablo properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to H, U, M. Hollopetcr, attorney,

Micnandoah. tf

SAT.K A valuiiblo property on West
(VutreMrcet, dwelling hotiuu, and all con- -

culenccH In desirable loeatlou. Apply to
Thomn TomIi, for further particulars.

CtHAIITKK
NOTU'R-Xotlc- ots hereby given

npplicutlou will be made to tho
Court of Common Plena of Schuylkill county
on Monday, October tho 21th, 18'J1, nt 10 a. uiM
under tho Ait of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for tho incorporation and regulation of
ccitain corporations," appioved April 2Uth, 1871,
and tho supplements thereof, for tho charter of
an Intended eorporattuii, to be cjilled 'Hoelcty
Lalsvtw l.lctuviu of Hhenaudoah, 1'cuusylva-iila,- "

the character and object whereof shall bo
to foster brotherly lovo und mutual assistance
between tho members, nud fahnll bo n charlttiblo
and benelleial society, providing relief for tho
members uud their families, In ease of sickness,
necldcut, or death.

S It. KmvAlius,
Attorney for Applicants.

HhenaiKhtab, !., Hept. ItOtli.

1 ,,,1 s

mu wen awuin:u,
uiey huu prices niarKeu on

Clothing

AniiUhl Sales over O.bOCi, 600 lloieg

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such ns Wind nnd Tain In the Stovnneli,
Giddiness, Piilnos"! after meals, Head,
nche. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Fltishliuf
of Hoat, Loss of Appetlto. Oostlvclioxs,
Ulotchos on tho Bkln, Cob Chills.

Sleep. Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous nud Trembling Honsntlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL DIVE MUEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Kvory sufforor
will ncknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IilXCIIAJI'H IMM.S. token ns direct-

ed. wl quickly re9toro Fomnlcs to com-plot- o
lioalth. They promptly roni'Moobstructions or irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

nnd euro Mrlc Headache. por"n

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Pills aro
Without a Rival

An J lifiro the
LARGEST SALE

Of any Patent.llcillcluo In the World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Klrel I'lrol I'lrol
Insuro your property from loss in the

ldcstnml strongest cash companies: Pldla.
Underwriters Insuninco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chcstor Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T, T. Williams,

123 6. Jardiu St., Shonaudonli.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-
play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c;
trimmed sailor has, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up ; fancy
from 25c up, quill 2c : im
ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; 'Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, 50c up ; Nuns veil, t4
yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, $1.50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

Wo cannot bo undersold, as wo buy and sell for
cash only. Oall anil pet our prices.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
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DRALEJl
Hereby makes his fall

to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

Wo have nlreiuly boM quantity of them. mtl
will continue to incroaso our miles. Why ?

nro new beginners ami to etnli- - "

Itsh n r;ihh1 trmlo by giving you full value for
ovrry dollar you hivoht. Wo will special attcn- - W.
Hon to our "Queen Cinderella Uangc" of which
tho iiimvn cut foa facsimile. It haa six cooking
hole, inado with firo box at cither right or left
end. All thu latest Improvement1 all the het
Ideas. Four piece tops. Largo high oveimt
thoroughly ventilated. Iteinovahlo nickel door
plate with bronze niedallon. Tho Ride Mielf,
oven door kicker, shaker handle nnd kuohtt aro
nickel plated. Duplex 'or triplex crate, that
can be removed nud replaced without disturln
lug the linings. Direct draft damper. Large nh
pan. Cut long centre. ICIngedeover, Mie Hint
or cnt Iron linings, Highly polished edges.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN!

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted'

glasses will protect your eyes for

long time to come. - Better have
tested by our new method

free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,

118 S. Mairr Street.

A Woman
Ih she who has her walls and ceilings dtcorated
from our Ititcst designs and rich colors In wall
paper. We have complete lino of exquisite-tint-

and shades, In thu most attlsttc comblna-tton- s

and patterns, and wo will decorate jour
home from kitchen to attic at reasonable
llgurc. -

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West pentre Street, Slienandoali, l'a

Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

stock of
noveltiqs

iwt nf niinlitxr nnrl ctiflr T1i-v

l. goldin,

IKE ORKIN,

No. 129 South Main Street,
TERA1INUS OP THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COfll'ANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkiti is still in attendance and is couductiug ther

business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The are the leature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing-- specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.
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but after all "there's no place like Shenandoah."

rTTfljI IIL latest style double-breaste- d and round-c- ut blue serge suits, winter weight. They are the finest ever brought to Shenandoah. Come and see them young men, Our

i?nii OVFRTOATS iq n knocker. We have them in Box and all other styles.- - See our great line of Children's Vestees and Mouse Suits, and all the other children's

children
surprised fine

Every

Philadelphia

stock

Liiiilcnmnlh,

iy

Bcccham's

feathers,

GUARANTEED

OPTICIAN,

Contented

Jewelry,

pto

prices
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of Hats. We are selling hats for 75 cents that can't be bought in any other store for less than $1.00. We also have them up to 3.50. Our method of

with everybody. All our goods are marked plainly and each and every.customer is treated alike. We don't ask exorbitant prices, or fix them according

and
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them

8c11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
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